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te 50 bushels te the acre, whereas, Mr.
Smith shows, 30 bushels to the acre of
the first crop clears ail eutlay up te that
time, returns the capital invested, and
leaves a first-rate fenced fanm in a higli
state of cultivatieri for sncceeding agni-
cultural employment. So, even if the
farmer has purchased hie land with bor-
rowed money, it would apparently only
be for the first year that the firet income
above mentioned would have te b. fur-
nished by iL.é

The English LAND TRANSFER CON-

mITTEE, have, in their recent Report,
made a serieà ef recommendations, which,.
if carried into effeot, will cause a revolu-
tion in old-fasbioned conveyancing, and
produce a state of things more similar te
that which exista here and in the other
Colonies. They have themselves sum-
marised their recom mendatio 05, which
include the following : (1) The abolition
of the. present system. of paying for con-
veyances according to the length of the
instrument, and th. substitution of a
graduated ad valorem scale of payments;
(2) the compuisory use of short statutory
forms ; (3) Lb. practical, abolition of
legai mortgages and deede of reconvey-
ace, by giving to the holder of a simple
charge on land ail the remedies at pre-
sent possessed by the. holder of a legal.
mertgage, either with or without a power
ef sale (as the parties may desire), and by
previding that upon the. endoreiement on
the charge of a memorandumi signed by
tii. party entitled therete, stating that
ail the moneys due thereon had beeîi
aatisfied, the charge itself, should ip8o

,facto, determine; (4) the appointuient of
a real representative te the. deceased
owner of land having the same control
Over, and power to make titie te; free-
holde, which a per&onal representative
IIow possesses in regard to chattels reai:.
-this wue urged or approved by every

witness examined by the Oomnuittee.-..
(à) The repeal -of the Statute of Uses. As
to this the Committee report: IlAmong
the varions pitfailt3 for the unwary pre-
sented by statutes providing for a state
of thirigs which lias long since passed
away, few have led to more expense or
litigation than that stronghold of con-
veyancing pedantry the Statute of Uses.
Your Comnxittee see ne reason why it
should not at once be repealed." (6) The
establishment in England and Waies of
district registers of assurances affcting
land; (7) the enactment that (except in
case of actual fi-and on the part of the
party registering) every instrument shall
rank in priority according to the date of
its registration; (8) the localization of
the registration of tities, as far as practic-
able, concurrently with the establish-
ment of district registries for the regis-

tration of assurances.
The Comniittee fürther report as

follows:
"IYour Committee have considered

whether the period of commencement of
a title which a purchaser under an open
contract may require, at present fixed à~t
forty years, migbt not, in view of the
recent Statute of Limitations, be stili
further shortened. But, as the term in
question depends flot only upon the tinie
during whiclh daims against land may b.
kept alive, but upon the estimated dýura-
tien of hurnan life, during wliih euh
dlaims may remain in abeyance, theY
believe that such.an abridgewent cannOt
be made as long as the right& of, rever-
sioners and other peirsons haviiig future
intereste are, for the, purpus1es of, the.
Statute, held oly to arise wbe *n tbey
fail into possession. Whether the latter
rule might net be adivantageusly alrtered
they consider te b. 8 matter for grave
considbration."1 The. Committee appear
te speak,,with approv»l of the.Austraiianl
systeni, whereby the titie to ail land, in-..
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